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r Stuff Pepper :
- Todays Menu detain CallRamp
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Mrs.-- Parker
Hostess at ;' -- :,

iM(peM:.:-'.'.'- ;

A' much feted visitor Is the
.capital is Miss Frances ' Malotte
of Can Francisco, who Is a guest
of her brother-in-la- w and sister,'
Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Smith. ; j

V Monday afternoon Mrs.' C-- W

Parker presided at a smartly ap--,

pointed luncheon at the Spa in
- compliment to Miss Malotte. The
table was centered with a crystal

.bowl of pastel asters.
Later in the afternoon the

" guests enjoyed several konrs of' contract on the patio . at the

i, A cnttain call for ast Sunday's
roast may be . the best part of a
whole new performance. Chopped
meat surrounding sarory dressing
In ramekins Is dress for the old
trouper listed on , the cast of
characters as meat timbales. These
mmye be made of any cooked meat

--ham,, heef, pork, turkey or
chicken. Excellent table compaa-- i
ions are hot stuffed eggs and

;mushroom araTy... ; ; i r

Fine :

Treat
.r Peepers are to be staffed lust
about this time of year, and when
baked they proTide excellent far
for the. family or company at din-
ner. '

r .V- - . TV . .

Here are sereral suggestions for
Stuffing peppers: 7 -
; Parboil pepper shells 5 minutes,
fill with mixed cream sauce
shrimp and buttered toast cubes.
Coyer with buttered bread crumbs
and- - bake 30 minutes at S50 de-
grees.
. Fill raw pepper shells with corn
souffle . mixture, coter with - but--
terea crumos ana gratea cneese
and bake about 45 minutes at 225
degrees, of until shells are tender
and souffle is set.

Try chopped onion and celery
together, add equal parts cooked
rice and minced cooked ham, salt
and pepper and an egg to hold to--
gether, fill pepper shells and bake
SO to 40 minutes at 360 degrees,

Make regular. Italian spaghetti
mixture, put in pepper shells that
hare been parboiled 5 minutes. -

i
v CoTer thickly with Parmesan add remaining Juice from peaches, ter for the dressing. Mix the dress-chee- se

and brown In moderate Bake in moderate oren (375 de-- ing in: the order Kiren and press
oren.

Bridal Shower atmi TT1 QVlOr Ij-OIT-
l W

Mrs. A. A. Taylor and her
daughters. Mrs. Lloyd D. Reilly
and Miss Betty Taylor, will enter- -

ThellCME

Girls Will
Camp for
A Day

Almost 200 Salem Camp Fire
girls will be eligible to attend
the day-cam- p which is being
planned for August 28 and 29.
The event is the first to be held
In this vicinity and has been ar--
ranged for Hager's grove, by
special permission,

The day-cam- p will begin when
girls gather at Marion Square at

o'clock and register for the day- -
camp. They. will be. taken ..to the
grore ana answer 10 roil caii. fareor the morninr will be devoted to'

- campcraf t, with girls being in
structed in setting np camp and
making fires.

Following lunch and rest, proj- -
ects will be undertaken, with
each girl working on her special

One or the most important
eTents of the camp will be the,..

'ul"'''lt'their ruardians nrenare the eve--
ning meal in the open. Corn and
Dotatoes will be baked under- -
ground with 10 or 15 fires being
used, so all girls will hare the
opportunity to assist.

Later in the day hikes and, in i j m

wiiu wi
1 AJorKmf """"ranks. In the erenlng, stunts will

be given by an camp x ire groups.
In the morning, awards will be

made at the council fire and camp
will be broken with girls return--
ing to tneir nomes.

The Portland day-camp- s, of
which there are sereral during the
summer, have proved very popu- -
lar, with hundreds of youngsters
enjoying tnem eacn year.

Mrs. Paul Acton Is In charge
of the camp in Salem, and Mrs.

tain informally this afternoon at and Mrs. Howard Mort of Chi-th- e
Taylor home on Culrer street cago. Both are graduates of Wil-f- or

the pleasure of Miss Anna lamette unlrersity and are con--

I IMEAT TIMBA1.ES
2 caps chopped -- cooked meat

Salt I
'

- ' i --
'-

. kj-l'-
. :

1 M cups, bread rumbsri- -

,1 teaspoon.poaltry seasoning i
; 1 teaspoon sU ;h";l'

cup melted UJL T i - l I
2 tablespoons hot waterj
aux meat witn egg ana season- -

ing , Line well-greas- ed ramekins
i with this mixture, learinc the cen- -

Into the center of the cups. Bake
about 30 minutes in a moderate
oren (350 degrees). Yield: fi ser- -
ings.

Beet Pickles in
Winter Menu

Pickled beets make good salad
ingredients during the winter, so
let's put down a few for con
venien.ee when salad makings are
at a premium. -

" 4 , j

j
r PICKLED BEETS '

" Select small beets, cook an til
tender, dip into cold waterj Peel
off skins. Make "the following:
syrupy iA-- : -

2 cups sugar T
.

'

2 cups water - , j

2 cups vinegar . t :

,1 teaspoon allspice
1 thinly sliced lemon
1 tablespoon cinnamon 1

1 teaspoon cloves i i I
Pour over beets and simmer 15

minutes. Pack into sterilized Jars
and seal. A little , grated ( horse- -
radish added to pickled btejtgives variety. - f
AppropnateName
Given Drink ;

Certainly this beverage has a
timely name, and the ingredients
are appropriate to the season. -

PRESIDENTIAL PTJKCH
. Mint sprigs

2 tablespoons sugar ;

1 pint strong lemonade
1 bottle grane carbonated hv- -

erage '.a': I" '

1 bottle orange carbonated bev-
erage ! '

1 bottle ginger ale .
j

1 pint plain or charged water
Select long-stemm- ed mintsDriKs

and bruise between' fingers vto

Vernon Douglas will be camp a covered dish dinner was en-nur- se.

Guardians of the various joyed by a large group, at thegroups will also attend the camp, home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Metzger

Parker home on Rose street. Win
nin- - prixen were Miss Malotte,
Mrs. Perrr R Ktllv . tud Mrs.
Claude Murphy; -

Mr Roy H. Mills Mrs. W 8
Parker, Mrs. Harry V. Collins
MrnanerrellQL";. Bkucuiosh"
Bishop, Mrs. Homer V. Carpenter,
Mrs. Leona Johnson, Mrs. H. G.
Smith, Mrs. Paul Van Seoy, Mrs.
Clande - Murphy, Mrs. Frank G.
Myers, Mrs. A. A. Siewert, Mrs.
Carl - Emmons and Mrs. C. W.
Parker.

Mrs. Roy H. Mills will enter- -
tain this afternoon for the pleas--
ure of Miss Malotte. Guests hare
Deen in,vuea to a aessert luncn- -
eon at the Mills home on Court
atrttAt with unral hnnn- . . - -
"act louowing. borers wm be
placed for twelre guests.

I. M. Clarks Enjoy-Fin- e

Party- -

sixty friends and relatlTeS
rathered on Friday at the homerm',01 sirs. u. f. Taylor on State
street to celebrate the 65th wd.ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
I mjT Pla.V

Mrs. Anna DeLong and Mrs.
Herman Clark poured, while
Marjorie Dariei and Evelyn
Krickson served. The latter wore
i.eniennun aresses.. . . .

uiaaioius and asters were used
on the serring table, and the
rooms were decorated 'with many
bouquets of summer flowers.

Miss Grace Elizabeth Smith
sang during the afternoan, and
Mrs. Florence Houser and Mrs.
Llla Acklin sang a duet The
irrandsohs of the connle. Howard
and Marvin Clark, presented vio--
lln numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark are the
parents of Mrs. Taylor, Prof. Her- -
man Clark, Mr. James Clark of
"yaerwooa, wasnington, ana Mr,
J- - H- - Clark of Oakland, Call- -

fornla.

Qm 1 In (l KTorr I

OJ.111 IN t?U.l
Wedding Told

Miss Lela Ruth O'Neal, daugh-
ter of Mr. James N. O'Neal of Ka-lam- a,

became the bride of Mr.
Willard L. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Smith of Tillamook
Sunday mornincr. The wedding:
was solemnized In Eueene at the
nome or me oniciaung minister,
rvc t . xierman siniiu, Droiner oi
the groom with the immediate
family and few close friends pres- -
ent.

The bride wore a n a v y blue
suit with white accessories and a
white gardenia corsage. She was
attended by Miss Mary Alice
Keesecker of Salem and Mr.
Paul Smith of Waldport acted as
best man for his brother. Follow
Ing the ceremony the couple left
for a short wedding trip. They
will be at home in Salem after
August 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Mills and
their daughter. Mrs. Kenneth
Hanson of Eugene, who is visiting
in Salem for several days, spent
Sunday at the Dorchester House,

CLUB CALENDAR
Tuesday

Missouri auxiliary, X p. m.
with Mrs. Esther Peterson In
West Salem.

Delta Tau Gamma and moth-
ers at Virginia Bendlksen's,
8 p.m.

Women's Missionary society
of First Evangelical church
hold picnic at home of Rev. and
Mrs. Q. F. Liening, all day.

Central WCTU, dinger field,
noon picnic and program.

Missionary society of First
Evangelical church, with O. F.
Leinings, all day picnic. Cars
leave church 9 a.m.

Wednesday
Royal Neighbors, all-da- y

meeting, Fairgrounds cabin.

Friday
Women's Bible class. First

Methodist church, with Mrs.
A. A. Lee, 1515 State street, 2
p.m.

Carrot and pineapple salad will
be a good beginning for toaay- -

lucu a

Carrot and pineapple salad
Buttered new beeU

Pork chops cream grary
Baked potatoes

- Peach crisp puddings

PEACH CRISP PCDDIXa
; 2 cups cooked, dried peaches -

cup peach Juice ,
"

cup sugar - v

cup honey ;
cup butter ;

i cup sugar
2 "eggs

teaspoon cIotcs -

H teaspoon nutmeg -

1 teaspoon Tanilla extract
1 cups toasted bread cubes

2 cups corn flakes
Dice unsweetened cooked

peaches and combine, with juice
and sugar. Heat to boiling and
add honey.

Cream butter and sugar thor- -
oughly; add eggs and beat well,
Add spices and flaroring. Fold In
bread cubes and corn flakes. Put
one half of the creamed mixture
in buttered cake pan. Add peaches.
Coyer with remaining mixture and

grees) about 25 minutes.

Guests Arrive
At Putnam's

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Putnam and
family are entertaining Mr. Put--
nam's sister and her husband, Mr.

nected with the University of Chl--
cago. Mrs. Mort is the former
Mary Putnam.

The hosts and guests will go
to tha oast and to the mountains
V. ', ' ' C7' Z ; T"during the next two weeks. The
Morts will attend' the Custer,
South Dakota picnic at Layafette
next Sunday

JV1 FS. 5eaKGV TO
TD TJ ,

nUSlSSS
Mrs. L. B. Endicott of Chlco,

Calif., will be the honor guest at
the tea for which Mrs. John S.
Beakey will be hostess Wednes- -
day afternoon at her home on
Rural arenue. Mr. and Mrs. Endi
cott and their children, Shirley
and Ted, are guests at the Ralph
Campbell home this week.

Guests hare been Inrited to call
between the hours of 3 and 5
o'clock. Mrs. Beakey will receive
Informally with Mrs. Endicott and
Mrs. Campbell.

Mrs. William Gosser of Port- -
land will preside at the tea urn
and assisting In the serving will
be Mrs. L. V. Benson, Mrs. A. L.
Adolphson and Mrs. F. V. Prime.
Mrs. Kenneth Bell and Mrs.
Robert Glenn of Corvallls will be
In charge of the dining room.
Bouquets of pastel flowers will
be used about the guest room and
on the tea table.

air. ana Mrs. Campbell were
hosts for an informal party last
mgm mr emer sireei some

jouc w l jiu mio.
Endicott.

The Wornans Foreign Mission- -
ary society of the Leslie Metho- -
dist church will hold Its last
meeting before joining with the
new Womans Society of Christian
Service, Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. John Bertelson,
110 East Lefelle street. Mrs. W.
C. Conner will assist Mrs. Bertel
son. This will be the Mite box

ening with Mrs. W. N. Ash In
charge of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harbison
entertained as their weekend
guests at their cottage at Nesko--, - - ...wm Mrs- - Jane 1 nomas, A11SS
Frances Jen son, Mr. Sam Harbi

and Mr. and Mrs. Max Allen

iir' nd Mn' "William J. Braun
haTe left for San Francisco and
tlS A af.Alan f?ola AVnAflUtnnv" iuoIUuu uwc"ey will vacation for a week.

fudge and Mrs. Harry Belt and
their daughters, Miss Mira and
Miss Barbara, have left for
week's sojourn at Paulina lake.

Mm. Taylor Hawkins and her
daughter, Harriet, have returned
from a stay at their Neskowln
beach home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald FrixzeD
Va tfllWlljl a. m --a ,.

weeks stay In Sacramento, Call--

r , ,.. .J,
mMnM aiinaaewita

vrlll enlov the ensuing- - two WeeSS" they have taken on the
McKenile river.

: a
SILVERTON --Friends of Miss

Carolyn Parker have learned thather wedding to Charles A. Fuller
of Batueground, Wash., has been
set zor today.

Miss Parker, the daughter" of
and Mrs. j. l. Parker of

KrUSll PralHa. Waah vs. rr.a
afrer Qf nn store tor several
months -

"' tti

jU8t Drior to her learina- - ffir '
WCQQlllf B&lSS XClllO

co-wor- entertained in her
nonor. Bidden to the affair held
in Miss Cavender's garden 'were
Miss Parker. Miss Ina Harold
airs. w. K. Tominson Mrs
George Busch Mrs J H Winter"
Mrs. Jack Riches," Miss" Minnie

Finell. A luncheon followed then,,.
Aftr a

line Lodge, the young couple'wlll
be st home In Marth field where
Mr. Finell is employed br the
iseaamont Myrtlewood company.

bring out flavor, then thrust them
Into a deep pitcher half filled with
ice. If preferred, mint may be ar-
ranged In a punch bowl with Iceupon It. Sprinkle with suear and '

" Society foik are interested In
ike --announcement being-- made by,
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Ramp
of the " marriage of their daugh-- J
ter. Miss Hattle Ramp, to iJHr.

;: Kenneth J. Golliet of Salem, son.
of Mr. J. J. Golliet of Seattle.

.The ceremony was performed on
. Sunday afternoon - at the Ramp
am at Brooks. '

.
a

.

- Rev. Robert A. Hutchinson per--,

formed the 'service before mem- -;

bers of the Immediate family. The
. room were decorated with bon--

queta of gladiolus in shades of
pink and white.

The bride wore a smart, after- -

attendant and wore a cornflower
hlue frock. Mr. Llndemsn served,
"TnpVienording
trip oyer the Skyline trail. Mrs.
r.7Jr attended Willamette .r,:
versity. She Is a.member of BeU"
Chi sorority.; , , .

Mr. Golliet attended schools in
Seattle and is now assistant mana-
ger at Sears Roebuck and Com-
pany. ;

Parker--Vicary
Vows Read

On Sunday arternoon the
home of the groom's parents In
Nswberr. Miss Marian Arnes
Vicary daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Arthur Vicary, became the
bride of Mr. Curtis Parker, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtln W. Parker.
Rer. Gerras Carey of the New- -
berr Friends church officiated.

The bride wore an afternoon
frock of nary crepe with black
accessories. Her eorurii w f
deep pink roses and forget-me- -
nots.

The couple left Immediately for
a wedding trip to the Oregon
beaches and will reside in New-ber- g

upon their return.

Pattern
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There's one thing that no truly
smart schoolgirl can do without

. ror ine pew term ana that s a
Jumper! This most beloved of
young-worl- d modes is shown in
a spirited new Ann Adams Pat
tern. 4294. Style will "go to her
head" in a jaunty two-pie- ce

scoicn cap. xne jumper, itself is
mads in simple princess style
with no shoulder seams in the
traps. There's a fresh long or

short sleeved blouse too. Why not
stitch up two different outfits?
Have one in rayon or wool plaid,
with . bias lor the straps, center
front and sides of the jumper and
the band of the cap. Then make
another style in. say, black, wine
or green velveteen.
i Pattern 4294 is available in
girls sizes S, S. 10, 12 and 14. Size
12, jumper and cap, takes Z.yards 25 inch fabric; blouse, 1H
yards contrast.

sa4 nrrxzx cekts (iso i
oiaa tor this Arn Adam pattern

Writ plainly 8IZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS sad STYLE NUMBER.
- 99 "st-4reu- d weaaaa ta town"... as s badfet sla . . . via tha
AJCNE ADAMS BOOK OF PAT-
TERNS. This woalral ntfuiairaataia (aiar clothes for ry
member-- af tba family, fraaa smallest

mall fry' t r fifty. Aa4 ere
Ihonjk yoa'va sever Ukta s stitck
kafora, tha crytUl-claa- r aawiag

that accompany aaeb aim--!
pattara aaaa

aaay fam . For nara atyla at leaa eoat
--order anr book today 1 BOOK FT

CENTS.' PATTERN FirTEES
CENTS BOOK AND PATTERN
TOOKIHIR, TWENTY -- TIVK
CENTS. if- - - - at8b4 yaar arder to The OrcfoaStte ian, Pattera deria nnwt. ' of

LtJiltJ ess :

HJKXJJ THT3 ADVTCXt Arayoq prt
tins moody, cranky and KXHVOU8T
Do you frar bos ftaghg. waaa-enin-

g

diary spells? THEN XJ3TEU: .

Tnece syrcptoms often restflt from
femais functional tllsordera. 80 start
todat and taks reliabls Lydia X.

laX ham a Tr table ConipoviiKi. For
ortrCO yra. Pmsham's Coto pound nas
Helped tiousand cf grateful women
during C.:: cu--t dys. Pink-ha- a has
helped chlm uruu-un-g nerves and
le&en d'.atreaa 2ue to annoying
(emals XancUonal 'lrregularlUea.

PirtMa'i Compound Is WORTH
TBYlfrQi ... - ......

MAJ-IN-E BUREN
- Editor

."., .

k C-.-.- J
JLVIIJdJd OXlt?fc?U.

YY 111 JD"
Feted.

Mrs. William Bush. Mrs. Burl
Dutton and Miss Elisabeth Lewis
wjn be hostesses tonight for a
bathroom and linen shower at
the former's home On South Com- -
merclal street tonight " in compli--
ment to Miss Wllletta S n e d,
whose marriage to Mr. Palmer
Bue will be an event of Septem- -
ber 14.

A buffet supper will be served
at 7 o'clock and the evening hours

ill V- - - ... -- 11. Cwin tm '""flowers will be usea about tne
guest rooms and the serring ta--
Die win oe cenierea wiia a dob
quet or pastel nowers.

Those honoring miss sneea wui
oe ssrs . r rwr.ae,

JeW, MIler
Elizabeth James, Marguarlte
HUCi mibs nope uuwa, jars.
Glen Ward, Miss Cannela Ross,
urm u.).ina VTn-nto- u piii.nuaiw,
Detn lewis. sirs, ann uuuon ana
Mrs. William Bush.

T nnrVlOTI frl'vpn
TUnrn-- rvii 1 liUI

IT r - 1. ..."" "w.bwv- -
e8 " 7
for her Iter-ln-la- w. Mrs. Charles
coinns, wno is visiting irom win--
fietf. Kansas.

The hostess centered small ta--
Dle" wltn Dlnk Petunlss in white
oowis. f ollowing luncneon, caras
were in play. Mrs. Kex Petier as--
slsted Mrs. Chapman.

Invited to meet the visitor
were: Mrs. Loren King. Mrs. Ray
Mcauiey, Mrs. r rana wnuemore,
Mrs. C. Ward Daris, Mrs. Harlan
Wilson, Mrs. Fay Sherman, Mrs.
Ray Moore. Mrs. Millard Pekar,
Mrs. J. E. Edlund, Mrs. Rex Pef-fe- r,

Mrs. George Naderman, Mrs.
Eugene Walters, Mrs. Bruce Gam- -
bill and Mrs. Chapman.

Mrs. Whitemore was holder of
high score. Mrs. Collins was pre--
sented with a scrapbook of Sa--
lem. made from Oregon wood.

On Thursday night the family
enjoyed a dinner at the Chapman
home, also to honor the rlsitors.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Collins, Mrs. Jennie Col- -
Uan, Mr. Don Collins. Mr. and

nucj vmi, amj ,uy--
mu uu i. kuu
Chapman.

Salem Writer's club will meet
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nelson, 104
East Wilson street, for the first
picnic supper of the season. For
the first time In many years the
writer group missed two consecu
tive sessions because vacation
trips called a number of the mem- -
Ders away. ine group win as--
semble at 6:30 o'clock on the Nel- -
son lawn. The literary program
is scheduled for S o'clock. Mem--
bers from Corvallls, who have not
oeen present tor some nme, are

Among those motoring to
Portland last night for the last
in the series of Philharmonic
Stadium concerts were Mr. and
Mrs, William Everett Anderson,
Mrs. Kenneth Rich, Mrs. Earle
ti j -j--v ui,. ToanTiott. qnt
Miss Charlotte Kallander, MiV.

Julia Johnson, Miss Eleanor Trin--
dle. Miss Jean McElhinny and
Miss Jean Cook.

Mrs. T. A. Roberts and her
son, ' Tommy, have returned to
Neskowln for a stay at their
summer home. They have as their
guests. Mrs. E. V. McMechan and
her young son.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer H. Smith,
Jr. and daughter, Jeanne, have
returned from a several days'
stay along the Oregon coast,

a a a
M- - ani r 1 r v ci.n7. v-- "are enjoying a two weeks' v

Journ in eastern Oregon.

Miss Frances Faber of Central
Point is the guest this week of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Felton.

.

i

-

,

IH x H to 4 x 4 H Inches; di- -

recUons for quilting.
Send ten cents in coin for this

pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
Needrecraft Dept. Write plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
asd ADDRESS.

J.Biinvinus rvuss Kayuoy--
lor. douahter of Mrs. Leoncr"
Taylor.- - whose engagement" to

New Yort City, has been an--
nounced fa Honolulu where

Pace is stationed. The
wedding will be an event of

.T. Icm-- iss ,lclor 1S w
residing tn Honolulu.

. ,

Church Rites
Solemnized
Thursday

The Knight Memorial church
was the setting for a lorely cere- -
money Thursday night at 8:30
o clock when MJss Jeanne Seacat,
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Charles
C. Seacat. became the bride of
Mr. George T. Drakeley of Port- -
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll--
Ham C. Drakeley, sr., of Salem

Rer. Knowles S. Tortz, who
married the brides parents in
South Dakota, nerformed the
celemony The altar was banked
with bouquets of white gladiolus,
ferns and white tapers in candel
abras. Mr. Raymond Drakeley
sang: "At Dawning" preceding the
service and Miss Ina Bennett
piayea ine accompaniment ana
wedding marches.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a bridal gown
of white net over satin designed
with full skirt extending into a
train. The bodice was tight fit-
ting with heart-shape- d neckline
and short puffed sleeves. Her
finrertin leneth tulle veil from
a halo of lace and net. She car--
ried an all-whi- te bouquet of bou--
rardia and sweetpeas.

brn su.r of tha hririp wa tha
honor attendant. She wore a
frock of deep rose satin and car--
ried an arm bouquet of rubrum
lilies.

Mr. Ellis Charles Doan was best
man for Mr. Drakeley. Ushers
were Mr William Drakeley, Mr.
Grant Teets and Mr. Mervyn
Kingwell

A reception at the A. H. Nohl-gre- n

home followed the wedding
with members-o- f the bridal party
receiving the guests. Mrs. Carl
Hollingworth of Portland presid-
ed at the serving table and Mrs.
A. H. Nohlgren cut the bride's
cake Assisting were Mrs. Ralph
Nohlgren, Mrs. Joseph Nohlgren,
Miss Joy Cooley, Misj Gladys
Ross. Mrs. C. L. Pierpoint and
Mrs. Clarice Stewart.

Mrs. Seacat wore a gown of
dusty rose crepe for her daugh-
ter's wedding and a corsage of
bouvardia and roses. Mrs. Drake-le- y

wore a blue figured crepe
frock and a similar corsage.

When the couple left for their
wedding frlp the bride was wear-
ing a navy blue ensemble with
white accessories. Mr. and Mrs.
Drakeley will be at home at 2234
Lovejoy avenue, Portland.

Mrs. Drakeley attended schools
in South Dakota and Willamette
university. Mr. Drakeley is a
graduate of Oregon State coileRe
and is a member of Theta Chi
fraternity. He is now assistant
planning engineer for the Port-
land Gas and Coke Co.

Mr. and Mn. V. J. n-- 11 rnlpr.
talned a their house ruests this
weekend, Mr. and Mrs. P. Thorn- -
hill and son, Raymond, of Spo
kane. Mr. and Mrs. Clay Thorn-hi- ll

and son, Robert, of Port-
land and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rein- -
hard. Mr. Raymond Thornhill will
leave soon for the south, where
he will attend Duke university.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Siegmnnd
of Eugene were in Salem on Sat-
urday and later motored to Nes-kow- in

where they enjoyed the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hansen of
Los Angeles (Marguerite Estudil- -
lo) are vacationing in Salem as
the guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Estudillo.

a a a
LEBANON Mr. and Mrs. Gus

Gunderson entertained at a din-
ner last week In honor of the
marriage . of Mrs. Gunderson's
niece which was solemnized the
Friday before. Miss Lucille James,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert James, was married to Mr.
Ross Springer, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas Springer of Shedd.
at the groom's home. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony tbe
young couple left for a trip to
Crater lake and other southern
Oregon points. They returned
Sunday and went to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gunderson where
the wedding dinner was served
on the lawn.

' While the company was still
the tables a caravan made up
members of the Lebanon Sev-

enth Day Adventist church came
with gifts and refreshments. Mr.
and Mrs. Springer will live on a
ranch near Shedd. Mrs. Springer
was member of the class of
1940 of tbe Lebanon high school.

. m-

PERRTDALE Invitations are
but for a shower for Miss Vivia?
Morrison for Wednesday after-
noon. Miss Morrison .will marry
Pete Brown, on August 25 at
North Bend. Both, Miss Morrison
and Mr. Brown are employed at
the Houk store.! They will live In
the John Zylstra house west of

.
J ...town. t

SHELBURN-i-- A ' shower was
recently given j at the Charles
White home for ilrs. White's
niece. Alene McDonald, who will
soon become the bride of Lloyd
Miller, son of Mrs. Cora Miller.- -

All interested girls are supposed
to get in touch with their guar
dians. The fee is only 60 cents for
the camp.

r r--i t ,i Tir-l- l

MrS. OlTlltn Will
tt iJoe llOnOreCl

A delightful visitor in the
ranital for several dava this
weeK is airs, tsierung smitn or
wceu, am., one lormeny uuiue
her home in the capital.

Mr8 Douglas McKay, Mrs. G.
F. Chambers and Miss Dorothea
Steusloff are planning a smartly
arranged luncheon for Wednes- -
day afternoon at the former's
home on Jerrls arenue. A group
of Mrs. Smith's old friends have
been bidden.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Kelley
nave just returnea rrom a trip to
California. They drove down over
the new Willamette highway and
came back by way of the coast
route .outu i. u.J o
at the rair in san rrancisco ana
visited friends and relatives in
Oakland 'and San Francisco ant
Coquille.

a a a
Mrs. George Clark Is leaving

for Toledo, Ohio, going by north- -
ern route and returning through
the south. She will visit her bro--.v nvi- - j .

Tfornia will be gone about two
or three months.

a

Mrs. Walter Minler, Miss Jew--
ell Minler, Mr. Ervin Potter and
Miss Jessie Cooper enjoyed Sun
day at the Eugene Grabenhorst
cabin on the Little Fork of the
North Santlam.

)
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Aden

'Esther Black) of Snokane were
weekend guests of Mrs. Aden's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Black.

Th Worth Ralem UTOTTJ will. 1. ,
mei iu- - aoius 01 mis. 4. in- -- i. mil xt .v. --

-i. -- t
l?n.rc"" "7., ' V. rl.street at 8 o'clock on Wednesday,
Anrust 28. instead of the ream
for meeting day.

a a a
MOLALLA Miss- - Frances M.

Waller, bride-ele- ct of John
Oblack, Jr., was honored. Wednes-
day afternoon with a bridal
shower by r -

r, r ?- c-Mrs. O. B v .
I - TIT.11. Txxiveneo, mra. nu tauca

and Mrs. Norman . Edmondson.
.a a a aTne party was neia on tne iawn

Aft"a atetvjvu aavsi -
noon was spent ln playing games. I

Mae Orabenhorst, popular August
Driae-ele-ct.

A kitchen shower will fete tLj
uu tea will be

serred late in the afternoon. Bon- -
Quets of summer flowers in pastel
shades will be used about the
rooms.

BWden to honor Miss Graben- -
$,or8t "Mrs- - C. W. Grabenhorst,
Mr; H. R. Woodburn Mrs. L. B.

' "' " -

J
later. Mrs. E. B. Gabriel, Mrs.
Glenn Gregg. Mrs. Virgil Golden,
Mr8 Martha Wicker, Mrs. Charles
Greene, sr., Mrs. M. P. Adams,
Mrs. H. E. McWain, Mrs. Nellie
Harris, Miss Mary Harris, Mrs.
LHllan Bunch and Mrs. E. B.
Grabenhorst.

Dinner Served at
A i '

iVlt?lZ.Ut?I

on Sunday afternoon. Their
spacious lawn on Mill creek made
a lovely setting for the occa- -
sion. Mrs. Metzger's sister, Es- -
ther Fulfer assisted In the serr- -
ing.

Those "present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Paul T. Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd McClellan, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Reiman.'Mary and Shir- -
le'. Mr. ana airs. u. Aiisnier.
Mr- - and Mrs. Jack Swanson, Mr.

o. """"i uv--
.. o -- .

Mrs- - Thomas Page, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Davis and Carolyn. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Ramseyer, Patsy Ann and

ennein, air. ana airs, joe Teei
nd Adah Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tooze,
3r-- . Mr- - and Mrs. Milton Dierks,
Doran and Doris, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Curry.

r hterT'Barbar'aan? Margery
and Ruth, were overnight guests
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. P..ttt -i mi
p . wh; th !i.rtt
W1U 8 to SCDOOl, Dr Steinhoff
wlll en as far with h!s famllv
Boine Trtnhn anri win tr.cn
torn to Seattle. whr h i tm- -
noraHly at tha TTni PTft T.n

theran church. Dr. Steinhoff is
westernn .9

representative
. a

of the
.

Doira oi American Missions or
the United Lutheran Church of
America.

Congratulations are being sent
to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jochim- -
sen on the birth ef a daughter at
the Salem General hosDital Mon
day morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Snelt have
had as their house guests, Mr. and
Mrs- - D- - I Lemon and Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Smythe of Arling- -
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Standish
anri tha vf t a a a m TA.onvi..-- -- - ,v.. .uu
TlAatHra Rnni tt mnaa
cationing i;".r.r:

LABISH CENTER Relatives
and friends of Lona Lowery hon-
ored her with a shower in the
basement of the Labish Center
echool house Thursday.

During the evening Mrs. Wil
v v. ,

- ;vr;v " r r.- - " "J u.TTS. Jt .hiui uu a iuu iuos nj
Leulla Klampe, Doris Lovre; Eva
iW It a ar-earsau ana orm jean, wrlgbt.

..a vmuuui - ,i
Following the presenUtlon of

suu mucu was scrvea oy ine
hostesses, Mrs, Lester Dowe, Mrs.
Albert Baselbacher, Mrs. Lomon
. . -- .. vucoici uuaiw.Among those attending were

Madia Wright, Grace Klampe,

Lowery, Mrs. Ralph Lea,, Mrs, G If--
ford Wrieht. Mra Pani wMrs. E. B. Klamne. Mrs. Frerf
Dowe, Mrs. Will Klampe, Mrs.
Nathan Knrth. Donna Jefferson,
Mrs. Ivan McCoy and Mrs. Dewey'
Lowery.v

let stand half an hour. Pour in
lemonade, water, grape: beveragfc-- .

orange beverage and ginger ale. j
-

i

Quick- - Fudge Is
Welcomed

;

A shortcut to chocolate futiee
will be appreciated these dava
when time vis short but appetites
call for sweets Just the same. 1

I PEANUT CLUSTERS f
i (MakeS about 36) j J1
pound sweet chocolate Itcup sweetened condensed :

. milk ' i J,-
j j

1 cap whole peanuts .

Melt chocolate in top of double
boiler. Remove from 'beat Addmilk and; peanuts, mixing well, i
Drop from teaspoon on butteredbaking sheet or plate. Chill itot

A dish, easy to cook In hotweather is. "turkey steak," says
the US department of agriculture.
They are t small pieces of turkeymeat, and ;; housewives: can baythent wherever ; turkey is sold bythe piece.. , ..; ..

Froien turkeys are low in price
this summer, and a large supply
Is in? storage, according tn
clal turkey committee of the ; de--
partinentfyr1 i i I

S. f ' a : 6

The death kncU to dnst prob-ably; never will be rung, but hewinsulating color-pane- ls have aamooth glazed surface that pro-
vides no rough spots for dust-catchln- g.

, $ .

SlLVERTON-- r Mrs. O. English
waspompUmented at a shower atthe p. B., Weatherlll home,, withMrs.? E.-A- . Domoralla m va.
ward Lambert and Mrs. t L. I b.
ocnarnack assisting. . ?:

InYlted Were Mra rmrii.i.William MacNelll, Mrs. LeonardHudson, Mrs. Glenn Scott, Mrs.Gregory Schimnel, Mrs. J. H.
Mrs., Ben Hassenstab,Mrs Ben, Zo!lnr lf-- r.i.....

r;,Mr8' Caroline Lais. Mrs.Paul SlIff.VM-- s. ottA. rt,..kand Mrs. Joseph Gander, i

. ,
' GARXEU'si 1

Beauty Nook
i A "Get Acquainted"
J SPECIAL OfTER

OIL SHAMPOO
F1XGERWAVK
MANICURE

All3forL J

;5 Free for Augrist
;A Shampoo Free With
i Each Permanent0 -

f . Permanent, S5c trp
Marjorie Sanders Ryland
5 Alice iiuier Buchanan

- IIARIO:? HOTEL'
? , .? Phone 0S31 j

Laura Wheeler Designs Quilting
Motifs lor Varied Use

were mrs. uuiu- -

son, Mrs. John Oblack. Miss Clara
.Jane Engle. Mrs. John Nicol,

" u..wvo.
Colson, Mrs. Frank Dicken, Mrs.
Harry Pederson, Mrs. G.; D.
u uonnor, mrs. 4. . nooeruon, iooj, jum uoenm, Mascher, Miss Ruth Simms, Mrs.
Mrs. Ralph L. Holman, Mrs. Gladys Klimpe, Kathryn Daugh- - W. E., Toney, Mrs. Ralph EhllCharles H. Albright, Mrs. S. B. rty, Lillian Rasmussen, Arlene Miss Gladys Fletcher Miss RosePowers, Mrs. Willis Dunton. Mrs. .Klampe, Myrtle Lovre, Lncelle Specht, Mrs. Roy Rogers and MissLottie Nelson, Mrs. L. E. Helder. Lowery, -- Betty RIcketts, Florence Jean Tominson.
Mrs. C, A. Connett, Mrs. William ' Burr, Anna Hellman, Opal Horn- - ; ' '.

J. Werner, M r s .' C. H. Feyrer, sehuch, s Bernice , Russ, - Carrie - SPRING VALLET-Th-e Rev-Mr- s.

Elmer Taylor, - Mrs. E. R. Jakerm. i-- Agnes Boehm. ;, Maude ' erend Don Huckabee officiated atTodd, Mrs. F. E. j Hume. Mrs. J. L d y, Carrie Weinman, Lotte a quiet home wedding in 'Spring
D. Peterkin, Mrs. H. C. Robbias. McClaughery, . Florence Wate- n- Valley Saturday noon, when Ha--
Mrs. Oliver Buxton, Mrs. Peter - pangh,-Hel- en -- Tlentsr Cora Big-- seU oldert daughter of Mr. andFaurie, Mrs. Carl; King, Mrs. H. "gens, Alice Jefferson, Gertie Zen-- Mrs4 John Engdahl, recently ofa'Brede, Mrs. George Blatchford, ger. Lulu Starker, Violet Klampe, . Bismarck, ND .became the bride
Mrs. Grant McCormack. Mrs. Doris Lovre, Doris Rents, Norma of Torgny 'Fin el I. son of Mr. andGeorge Case. Mrs. James J. Wal- - Jean Wright, Marie Phillips, Eva Mrs. Herman Finell of Marsh-
ier, Miss Frances tWsJler and the Peareall, jDonna L o r r e, Evelyn field. -

hostesses. v ' '.- - ! - .T V Pearsall, Mary j fcengeivLnssie . The bride was attended by her
Sendlng-Tgi- f U were Miss HaxeX Cosad. Mrs.- Albert Haselbacher, , sister. Miss Julia Engdahl, and theBowman. - Miss Harriet Hume. Mrs. - Lester .Dowe. Mn." WiM rrnmn v. i,,nth.. i

KHHtCSACT SaSWCS. tCv ; COHt saaa

Mrs. Stelner, Mrs. Lester Boyd,
Mrs. Louise Johnson. 4 Miss Ellen
Johnson. Mrs. Edna Engle. Mrs.
J. E. Riddell, Mrs. Norman Ed--
mondson. Mrs.: George Durant,
Mrs. Carl Feyrer and Mrs. Fenton -

-- Harless.

A prize package for the quilt- -
maker a eollecUon of seven
quilting motifs! Use them to quilt
smaller articles' as well as quilts,
Repeat them as often as yon wish.
Pattern205 contains a transfer
pattern of ? motifs ranging from


